Music Port®
Whatever you want to listen to.

Stream, Sync, Store, and Control.
Deliver four versatile sources through a single component, for easy access to near-limitless audio.

The Music Port (NV-MPS4) and Music Port Elite (NV-MPS4-E) are masters of audio enjoyment. From one easy-to-operate unit, unleash iTunes and Windows Media Player content, while streaming from favorite online services, for four audio outputs. And the Elite takes the luxury of “your music, your way” even further. Enhanced features, such as networked storage and easy integration with Crestron, AMX, and URC systems, offer superior performance.

- **4 Sources**
  Tune into SiriusXM in the great room while the kids enjoy their own personalized stations on Pandora®. With four simultaneous sources of audio as well, as multiple account support for select services, all from a single unit, everyone, everywhere, has their choice.

- **Streaming Internet Radio**
  Tap directly into the largest portal of music with access to streaming online content from SiriusXM, Pandora, and thousands of online radio stations.

- **NuVoNet Smart Source**
  Browse through your library and select by Artist, Album, Genre, Song and Playlists. All of the metadata from your favorite sources is available on your keypads.

- **Auto Sync**
  Everyone’s own personal collection of music is always available; the Music Port automatically syncs with all network PCs.

- **Internal Storage†**
  Room for thousands of songs on a 320GB hard drive (640GB on Elite.)

- **Cloud Synchronization**
  No matter where you are, your music is there too. Your beach house, your boat and your office all sync, so your music, even your latest download, is with you wherever you are.

- **Network Storage**
  Your music should all be in one place, and it is, with this option for expanded storage.

- **IP Control**
  Bring Internet Radio and networked music into your Crestron, AMX or URC system with pre-built control modules.

---

† NuVo recommends use of MPS4 with libraries of less than 30,000 song files to insure optimum performance
### Analog Audio Outputs
4

### Support Audio Formats
**Hard Drive Content**
- MP3, WMA, M4A, WAV, FLAC

**Playlist Formats**
- WPL, M3U, PLS, iTunes

**Internet Radio**
- Pandora, SiriusXM, Rhapsody, TuneIn, Slacker Radio

### Support Video Formats
- Music Port: HDMI
- Music Port Elite: DVI, VGA

### System Information

| Hard Drive Capacity, Music Port | 320GB (minimum) |
| Hard Drive Capacity, Music Port Elite | 640GB (minimum) |

**Network Connection**
- 10/100/1000 Mbits/sec

**NuVoNet Connection (RJ45)**
- 1

### USB Connections

| Front Panel | 1 |
| Rear Panel | 3 |

### Power Requirements

| Power Supply | 85-265VAC 50/60Hz |
| Power Consumption | 16W |

### RS-232 Serial Connection

**NuVo System**
- RS-232
- Male DB-9
- 57,600 Baud
- 8 Data Bits
- No parity
- 1 Stop Bit

**Serial Pass Through**
- RS-232
- Female DB-9
- 57,600 Baud
- 8 Data Bits
- No parity
- 1 Stop Bit

### IP Control

**Music Port**
- Windows PC & Mac
- Adobe Flash-Enabled Mobile Devices and Computers
- Apple iPhone, iPod touch
- AMX
- Crestron
- NuVo
- URC

**Music Port Elite**
- Windows PC & Mac
- Adobe Flash-Enabled Mobile Devices and Computers
- Apple iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad*

### Physical Specifications

- **Unit Size (mm)**: 44 H x 430 W x 250 D
- **Unit Size (inch)**: 1 3/4 H x 17 W x 9 7/8 D
- **Shipping Size (mm)**: 205 H x 515 W x 343 D
- **Shipping Size (inch)**: 8 H x 20 1/4 W x 13 1/2 D
- **Unit Weight (kg)**: 2.6
- **Unit Weight (lbs)**: 5.75
- **Shipping Weight (kg)**: 5.44
- **Shipping Weight (lbs)**: 12

NuVo reserves the right to change specifications without notice.